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High Court overturns abortion law
WASHINGTON (tTPIl The Supreme Court struck
down an Illinois abortion law
Monday in a split decision that
illustrates the power the next
man to join the court will wield
in deculing the course of
W'KIl n's right to abortion.
The court, ooe member short
smce Justice Lewis Powell
retired in June, split 4-4 to
affirm a lower court ruling
striking down portioos of the
law tJ-. al placed resbictioos,
including a 24-bour waiting
period, 00 a minor's right to
a bortion. A split vote sets no
natIonal precedent.
The ruling, m a one-line
order noting the ::oort was

"equally divided," did '!ot
even list the votes of the m·
dividual justices. It was an
anticlimactic ending to a case
that has been before the court
for more than a year and
extending through two terms.
Nonetheless, groups on both
sides of the abortion issue and
members or the Senate were
quick to note the vote and the
Impact Judge Anthony Ken·
nedy, wbose confirmation
bearings begI.'I Monday before
the Selute Judiciary Com·
mittee, will have on the next
abortiool!8Se.
Legal scholars also noted the
court's landmuk 1973
decision, Roe vs. Wade,

decided 011 a 7·2 vote with
Justices William Relmquiat
and Byroo White in diaseat,
would not aecaaariIy riae er
faU 011 KeDDedy·. vote.
They noted the IIIinoia case
did not addre>is the billie right
to abortioo &00 instead dealt
with the ezteut 01 a minor's '
access to the pI'II<edure, a
right the r.ourt hI.;s already
said is not s. ateasive .. that
of adults. 'l1Iey said tbere is 110
evideDce the court would line
up .. equally divided if the
basic right to abortim w.. at
issue.
During the bearings 011
Kennedy , Chairman JOBepb
BideD, b-DeI., 01 the Senale

Judiciary Committee anDCIUIICed the court'. decisiOll
and said lllat "It'. true. you
are aaIy «me 01 nine" justices,
but adIled the vote "lndic:ates
why your ~tIon is so
c:ritic:al."

cn::':,~u:. ;~.:.
Abortion Rlgbts Action
League, called the decisIan a
good one, but said it also
"illustrates the eritk:al nalun!
01 the seIeeticJD 01 the _
SUpreme Cou:t namInee.,.

Oic:k Howard, a Univawlty
01 Varginia Jaw p-aIe88ar. said
the issue befue the eourt was
a "tIPt point, and the vote

doean't tell bow far the court
will go."

"I'm «me 01 tho&e who
believe (Justice Sandra DB'f )
O'Coanar is not pn!pU'ed to
overrule Rae 0IiIriIbt." III!
said. "I'm inclined to believe
she would aIIIp IIIart 01 lllat.
Sbe tbInb atata baft too little
III8DIUVflI'tII ~. Wbidl is
not tosay Jl(Ie is bad law."
Howard said lllat Kl'!IIIedy
doa not "aIr\ke me .. kind 01
judge wllo will mardi out
baIdJy to atrike dCIwD Rae. ...
Be doean't attire me .. the kind
01 indmdaaI c:cmfartabIe willi
U-1IJ'8Dd~."

Increased fine for
underage drinking
sent to legislators

--

By DaM DeII_ulllOl1\

c!~!"~J:

minimum fme fer underage
Iiqucr violations could be voted
011 in the slate Legislalun!
..... I!IeY c:onvene in 1l1li8.
The $10 minimum fiDe would
be increaIed to $lOll if approved by the Lelislature.
Under curreat regulations. a
judge may fiDe minon between $lC; and S500 per vialatiCIII
fer underage JI08II'!IISiOll and
consumptiOll 01 aJcobol.
In Carbondale. minors
usually are fined at Jeut $50
fer underage possessiOll an.:
cODSumption of alcohol,
Pabicia McMeen, city attorney. said. Tbe alllOllDl 01 the
fme is determined by the
iudIIe. she said.
- Iftbe Lelislature puaea the

:!~~o~u:=:::,

left, .opt-. In eMl .
engln"'''II. MIla hla ttllI1boaka bec:Ic to
Tim

Wrone,

Or.g O .........n and TodIIlIcEIIop aI FoIIeIt
PublIshIng

c-....,.

Sanders: Prof's hearing was fair
By Toby Eckert
S1aIf Writer

The dean or the CoUege 01
Communicatio''!i and Fine
Arts defended the coUege's
grievance procedures Monday
foUowing allegations that
violatioos 01 the procedures
kept a professor from getting a

This Moming
Projecf 12-ways
assists families
-Page7

Saluki women
beat Term. Tech.
.

-Sports 16

( IIaIn....... __

fair bearing before a faculty
grievance committee.
"UnequivocaUy, Professor
Kenneth Ruder's grievance
was de.,1t with, in letter and !n
spirit, in accm-dance with the
University"
procedures."
Dean Keith Sanders said.
He WHI responding to

charges that the faculty
committee violated University
grievance procedurea by not
allowing Ruder to cbaIIenge
appointments to the ClGIIlmittee or CJ'OU~mine
witnesses againat him. Tbe

_u-."-I.

the DJIDais MuaIdpaI League,
expecla Gov. Jam" R .
~ to sip the l.ol Into
law by Se!*mber.
City lIIa....er WWiam
DixaD, wboaJso II a memIIer 01
the Lelislatm c-mtttee 01
the IIIinoia Municipal League,
preIIJIIfOd the . - - . iDcreaIJIII the IIIinbmim fiDe to
thecammlttee ClllDee. 4.
Tbe purpose of tbe
Lelislatm CommIttee fII the
IIIiDoIa IIIJ11idpal Lague.
wIIidI - - . . . 01 aJQat •
members, is to c:cmIder and
recommend suggestions
concerning
1liinols

municipalities, DizOll said.
Tbe committee, after approving the III'OIIOIaI 21 to I,
sent it to the IDiDois Muoio ipal
League board 01 directcrs• ..,ho
....,wed lhe proposal Dec. 5.

Tbe bill will be discaaed in

the IAlJlsli.Nre if a leldllator
........ It. but FltaIimn<Jns
UId be . . .·t aaticipate
dIIIIenIty iD UdiDI a IIJIOIIIGI'.

However••tato Sen. RaIpb
Dunn, who ~ Jac:bon

County. said be doubta be
would InIrodace the bill to the
Lelislature. but be probably
would approve it.

Tbe City Council probably
could dWIge the minimum

fine fer IIqaar vioIaticlas-in the
city by baine rule. but the law
woidd be more effeetlve if the
law also was .creed in

:;r.a:.-::A. tow_.

Flta-

carbCJDdaJe, a bame rule
city. II aIIDwed to ID8Ire DDt
01 Ita cIeeWCJDa 011 i.1.. and
tuswillloutatate......,.-aL

Glr.BodeilJ
11'
~ .'

Ag paper first on campuses to use soy ink
By Amy Gaubetz
S1aIfWrtler

Soybeans have been called
the m06t versatile ber.as in the

world. Tbe newest ..... 01 the
tiny, round. beige beIuIs, soy
ink. is producing -.paper
print.
The ~, an aJwnni
publication produced biannuaUy by the student club
AgricuJluraI Commw.oicatcrs

01 Tomorrow. became the first
university publication in the

nation to be printed willi the
_ink.
Seventy..fMo JIQUIIdI 01 _
were donated" to SIU-C's
agricultural information
p....... m by the l1liDoia
~ Program Operatinl
Board.
Soybean oil is I".lIIIacing
petroleum, . , carrier fer the
dyes ioJ regular -.paper_.
said ,Joe :.iiua, iIIlcrmation
services manager fer ISPOB.
"Soybean oil is gaiDg to go

fartIB'. It lriIl ptint

IIICIft

~. Tbe eaR is . . . . to be
CIIbet," be said. ''1'"011 WIll be
able to print IIICIft ~
willi the same . - t 01 _.
You weIgb . . . . . . willi the

CCIBt.
.....,... "ft two main
........ oil and ..t" be
i:mIIDaed. ....... you Cl'UIII
and atnct the oII, the reat is
meal"
Soybean oil bas many uses.
It is made into cooking and

indusIrIaI oII, and is used as •
carrier fer .-uctdes and
berIJIddea. '11ie m.I 01 the
soybean is used in food
p-odaeta and tm.tock feed.
ID the early 111lO's, the

~:::'~f~::;'s ~::~f:8::

::e:::

needed to find . - earriers fer
the
dye, beca.....
they
petroleum prices
were going to increase. 'l1Iey
SeeIlEANl. Page e

Losses stop,
womendash
by Tenn. Tech
B, Step/lllnie Wood
SWlWrIler

Tbesru wom",,'s basketbalJ
team snapped a two-game
losing streak, defeating
Tt!IIIIeIIIIee Tech 78-65 MODday
at tile Arena.
Tbe SaIukia led tile entire
game, .. their record to 33. "W:= a wiD bad,"
SaIuki coacb Cindy Scott said.
' 'The girls are eKdtal about
playiDj( Western Kentuc:ky 011
Salilrday. IIhiIIk they kind f1l
looked put this game."
Scott _
pIeued willi tile
team's play In spots but said
tile

~,~~ ~ ::::~

=tyJ:~Scottand
. p~yed ~ith
,
Ald.

UDI

Senior Bridgett BOIIda led
tlleSaluki attack willi 11 paints
and 5 rebouIIda. " Bridgett ~
IIOIIIe key buckets," Scott said.
" It's good to see tbat fnm
her."
Bonds also impressed
Tt!IIIIeIIIIee Tech coacb Bill
Worrell with her improvement. "She's a good
play~. Sbe played ~
tonight tban last year,"
WorreU said. Two other
Salukis scored in double
fJgUrell. Dana Fitzpatrick bad
17 points wblle Mary Berghuis
scored 13. Berghuis dominated
the boards with a career-high
16 rebouIIda.
Ametta Pe~, a 5-11
guard, led TeJIJIeII&ee Tech
willi 15 points. She shot m.f1l13 from the field. Melinda
C1aylOll bad 12 paints, Renay
Adams 11, and Adrienne BIadt
10.
T _ TeCb · cut tile
SaluklIeIId to five, IMI, wIlh
1:23 left Ia Ibe game, bat ,...

free . . . . by~
paiDt pard Eifeen RicbardaaII
Rapped Ibe EagIettu' attadt.

"We r- ' yed well in
spurts in the first half
(but) we didn't play
defense until the last
·two minutes of the
game."
TODda Seals added a threepaint bucket willi 0IIe seeund
remaining.
''1 dOII't IIIink tile final ac:ore
indicates bow daR Ibe game
l'MIIy _ , " Worrell said.
Ricbardson
replaced
DoamIII Sanden, who auff~
an injury to her bip willi 13:.
left in _...i balf. "Deanna is
fine. SbP jult auff~ a hip
painter: ' Scott said.
Tbe ·iaIukia led by as many
as 15 iIOiDts but couId_ put
tile game away. "There were
moments wben they (sru-C)
let up both mentaUy and
physicaUy," WorreU said.
"Tbat let 1m stay in tile game."
"We played weu in spurts in
tile first balf " Scott sald. "We
didD't play del_ until the
last two mmutes of. !be game.
1"., SaIukia led *"%7 at
halftime, outseoring the

Eaglett.es 2HI in the final eigbt
minutes f1l tile first half. The
ac:ore was tied at 19 wben tile
beach COIItributed nine points
during the run.

Tbe SaIukia eommited 15
1urIIcM!rs, 10 coming in the
seeund half. "TIle team is
really Rarcbing and trying to

=-

itself

bJIeIber."

Scott

Tlle8alalda IbotG.5 ~t
from Ibe field and • pen:ent
fnm Ibe free u.- fine.

............ .,.. FItIpIItrIck ...... ..
. . . . . , . .,,_ , .... n. ...... put a atop 10

Superbowl victory carriea
stigma of upcoming doom
.,-':RMUN

UPI::"~

Commentary

tbat baa
t EftI'8It
•
Is In gBBaI ~ tbat p8ycbolOJIcal study. You
dime . . Ibe best WUilJd ban thouJbt the
IIIinJ to dodDwIL
111 tuna ........ and oatiOll'.
boakmakera
. .TIle
..
_bad!
baft fanded
_ by _ _

IIIUIIIed to

_ 1Iaw.

'DBelia .... of.lDOCIcIiaIDJ
fadlltiaa far -lIIIiIIand It II
aIIo _ fIIlbe few .....·GIl
eu1II tbal.s-' t baft a Jadl

p&JdJe of. an NFL 1eua IlIbe
.In,le mo.t Important
Inped"nt 011 pme day.

Taa. 011 Ibe JIII'CIPII' ematiaIIiIl

JtfirkJeeAeaIpeealf-- rra- of. mind bave a way of.
Bat cIIInbIiIJ a -'aID nereominll the eccentric
CIIIIIbt to be Ibe aeeptlan to Ibe _ _ of. the ball TIIaae who
naIe. 0DI:e~:r-r a _ ...... dOII't

JG8l, Ibe
~
New Yn GiaDIII caac:b BIll
..rJy . . . . to JO GIl Ia an ParceIIa, who baa praIded
aUempt to apand barIIiaaB, _
_
of. Ibe more 1mBet rec:m¥ .... Ia Ibe old- ..-1ft eaIIapaea Ia NFL
faIIbimBJ AIIIeric:an wa" (let 1IIItor)', ~ tbia as
0IIe!lP 011 the other IIUY.
mucb as 8JIYbndy.
Which mUes It ali ibe more
·'Tbat'. What It CGIIlt!II doom
aurprIaiJIJ tbat wlJuiiDg Ibe to, beIIIJ ready to play."
Super Bowl Ibeae days seems Parcells said (ollowing Ibe
to carry willi It an automatic Giants' latest kIu. "We just
attachment of upcoming weren't ready to play. We were
doom.
standingandwa~."
Pro foaCball Is 10IIII overdue
TIle current trend invoIviL'I
for a truly meaniqful NFL ~ _ _ to
Pap I" DaiI1EcJpt1aD,--"1I,-

-

WubiJIItaa_natandlbe .
made it aD Ibe way
bad! to Ibe Super Bowl Ibe
,ear after tbey wmL But,
..... 1I8iDbI& Ibe nipUtatiOll
of. tiebII-_ rllbe I8t teams
Ia NFL 1IiItIIrJ. Ibe ~
.we 8IaIIPtered by Ibe Lea
An,ele. Raiders . The
fallolriDJ ,ear Ibe Raiders
bueIJ made It bad! to Ibe
pia"" and __ ellmlaatal
by Seattle In Ibe wild card
rOunIi isdIIII up to Super Bowl
XIX~

.:. .

_~"

___ 0

,'. _;,

-n.c

wiDner f1l tbat aIie and going
into Ibe nat - . ....
coacb Bill Walab bad this to
say:
' 'We Ieamed some things tile
WOll Ibe Super
Bowl. We WOll·t make tile same
mist£:keapiJL"

Iut time we

IIIIoncIaJ nlght's win In

College grid champs
killed in car accident

take bald after San Ji'raJIcIKo
beat ~tI in Super Bowl
XVI- TIIe .... 1IIen went U in
the strike-sbortelled 1112

!:-.41 ,

tM.
_ _ alicia willi
a~

CASTLEBERRY, Ala.
(UPI) - Two brotberII who
__ memben of. Ibe Troy
stale footbaD team that WOII
the NCAA DlvislOll II

cha"C:=
__
Iyweekend
in a ear

accident in .autb Alabama,

autllarttles said.
State Troopers and
c-cuJI CIIualy Caraner
Daaay GaneIt identified
Ibe pia,.. as Thomas
WIIIIa IIIlIIIr Jr., 11, and
Sean stac:y 1IIDer, 11. Jalm
Stacy Miller Sean'. twin

Thomas and Sean Miller
both freshmen, play;;(l
against Portland State
Saturday in FIcIreDee in tile
Div ision 11 national
ebamplOll8bip, wbIcb Troy
captured with a 31-17
triumph. Sean Miller _ a
&-foot-2, ~pound defensive

tacJde, wblle Thomas Miller
_
a 11-3, ~ outside

Jinebacker .

''TbIa Is certainly a difficult tIIinI far lIS, very bard
to take, vet J bard to \IIIderstand," Troy State
Rick Rboadea said.
Mc- Coacb
''We feel very stroagly Ibe
Duffy
I', aIIo
died Ia Ibe a
t All influence f1l Christ on this
- - fnm Brewtoa, wbicb team and I'm not about to
Is about BO miles nortbeut questiOll what bappens. I
f1lMobile.
t.w Thomas and Sean are
Garnett said the car in a good place.': .
driven b1. Jobn Miller
The wreck occurred at
eoIJidecl Willi Ibe frOllt f1l a about 12:49 p.m . CST 011
tnlctw"-lraUer and _ split U.s. 31 in tile smaU town
in half by tile Impact. .
narth f1l Brewton, troopers
"AII of. U- _
killed said. Ensey said lIIe
instantly." Garnett said. brothers were 011 thelr - ,
"There's no doubt about It." bomefrom tile university.

brot&erStau~.s:

Here Sot. ondSun .

• •_lIIlNtr19&
3'~~'-'

~"'+
One Mile West 01 the
C--1cotIons 1IcIg.
on CMutaguo St.

22 Iranians feared dead
Iin merchant vessel aHack
MANAMA, Bahrain (UPI) - At least 22 _
from an
Iranian tanker bit bY Iraqi miIIsiIos were . .
and feared
dead, Norwegian officials said MOIIday, ill~y tbe wont
"'tta~~... a mercbant yseeJ since Iran and ~~ preying
'III B"" sIJippin& three years ...,. H tbe deaths of tbe missing
III8riDeno are canf"1I'IIIed, 'l'bunlday'~ c.ttac:k wouJd be lb.
deadliest ... a mercbant vase! ill tbe Penian Gulf since tlle
:*u:~~=r.' 1", wilb tbe Iraqi E"ocet strike

Aslen leaders all for nucl..r free region

The Hillel Foundation
hosts a
HiIIIIIUbh 5Iudy BreaII

party
Come lisht the tint candle

MANILA, PbiIi..... (UPI) - Sautbeut AIda's DOlICGIIIIIJunillt leaders agreat MOIIday to .... wilb "greater vigor
and ... urgeacy" to make tbe reel... neutral and free ofll1lClear
arms, II cIeciIi... with majar ImpIicaticllll for U.S. baeB ill tbe
1'IIiIIppiDot<. fte cIeciIiGn~ ill a formal dedaratlan
and plt!8I .......
for noIeae at today's dole of
tbe twoday AAOda
ill
AsIan NaticlllllRlllllllit, tbe
first of its kiDd ill a deca('" and tbe third lince tbe IIJ'OUP formed
ill 1167.

m:

with us . a.pm SIuup.
Interfaith Center. 91 3 S. III.

GorbIIc_ beseec.... s.n.te to,.ttty treaty

(cameral Iur.cr.nd) Tues. Dec.15
H.nnuIt..h MMorah5

MOSOOW=Soviet leader IIlIdI8il GaltJacbev MOIIday
urged U.s.
te ratifieatian of tbe traty be IIiped at tbe
IRIIIIIIIit with
.
t IIeqan to eliminate Jud.bued Intermediate. and 8barter-nlllJe nudear mIaIIa. But GaltJacbev,
acIcIrmainI tbe Soviet peapIe for tbe first time ... tbe IRIIIIIIIit
ISIIIta sIno:e bIa reIunl, denied tbe meeting bad seWed dif' -... ''StarW8J'IJ'' andaald it ..,.. 11iD
tospeal: of
a '~taJimpro¥emeDt"iIIU.s.-&rrietmatlcllll .

too....,.

Ameri ..-......

-,,~.

•• Pr....••
HappyH.ar.......
~ -lHr 15C ''=
Pitche~ of Speedraila

S4. 00

....1 . . . . P8leatlnlan help In ending riot
GAZA CITY, IsraeIi«eapied Gam Strip (UPJ) - .....eIi
I4IIdien Manday IdJIed _ aDd WOIIIIded at Ii!ut. ather people
and tbe I11'III)' a. . . . . to PaIeItIDiaD IeIIders to beID eDd file
worst riotiJIC ill !be occapIed _ _ ill aD years. on., death
brouPt to at Ieat eiItJllbe number of PaIeItIDiaDI IdJIed by
JsraiIi I4IIdien cIariIII tIix .-DIve days of uti-braeI
~4:;::"~=:'~ ..... and GOa Strip, home to

An California Coolen. 11.05

Balls vs. Pistons
leoe Drafts
Jury stili dell"'''ng In DeaYer perjury trial
WASHINGTON (UPJ) - fte jury ill tbe ~ trIaJ of ellWblte U - aide IIidI8eI Dee_ eaded Its first faD day of
deliberaticllll MOIIday witlloat a deci8ian . . wiIeIber Dee_lied
under _th to c:aDCeII! aIII!pd ~ ~. fte jury
deliberated about nine baunJ IIGDilay and WiD resume
deliberatianl today. Deeftl', Ilia wife, C8rnlyn. and cIaa&I*r,
~, aJong with former and preseat caIIeagua at hili eGOIDIlinI firm were ensear.ced aD day ill • roam ..... tbe U.s.
District eourtroom.

Gunman ~urrenclera ..... marrying hoetIIge
- RUSTON, La. (UPI) - A suicidal gunman aJlPU'!llllY fell ill
Iote with _ of two motel maida be hI!Id captive CJuring a bulletJIIIIIelU8ted, eilbt-baar IlaDdolf with patiC:e and

after • miDiater ..,..

SPECIAL
EXPORT 52.54 U'ffiu£ms 58.2
J2ptbortle

&-Lighl
6pj:bor!l~

POle Z, Dally Egyptian, December 15, 111'1

weddiDa. Dwigbt

~

to tbe _

_,tsideied

to c:oaduet a fake

Harold Riser, . . an ~ baa driver

from H-ma, W8I held ill IiaJ of I1C1O,OOO baiId MOIIday ...
c:bargea of aggravated k!cWpping and aggravated property
damqe.

DE names new editor-in-chief
• __

By Jim Blllck
Staff Writer

Toby Eckert, senior in
journalism, plans to iDcrease
emphasis on the impact 01.
national and inWoational
llews on SW..c W""'A he takes
over as student editor-~er
01. the Daily Emtian next
semester.
"I feel the Unlvenoity is a
microcclBJD 01. the natioo 8IId
.be world," Eckert said. " I
laD 01\ baviDI more strma 011
ocaIizing tbInp 01. DB(;0II81
and interaational im-

C

portance."

Eckel t. wbo baa covered city
ball anJ the SW-C administration, In acIdItiGD to
serviDg as editorial page
editor, duriag bi~ five
_ters with the DE, waa
selected by the aewspaper's

Polley 8IId Review Board.
"I pIaa 01\ matotsiolag the
strma we've bad Ibis semester
on local DeWS," Eckert said ul
think that is our primary
said. "The jouraaIist is kiad 01.

a front-line historiaa."
Eckert plans to graduate In
August aad enroll ia a
master's program ia public
affairs reporting at Sangamoo

'to ••

•

"I think that is our
primary funciion - to
let people kno w
what's happening on
campus."

. l •• l .

an academicia!i and journalism IE kiad 01. a .jay-to-day
cbr!lOicliog . oI history," "".
way the University l-::ii>i is a lOt
:l:l:k." poIitical than peoph!

Gordon
Bi11ingsley ,
managing editor of Ute DE,
ssid Eck!rt's expa;er.ce 8IIQ
-Toby Eckert Intelligence led to hls &<:leetion.

State
Uaiversity
in
Spriagfield. Re said his experiences at the DE wiD he
mvaluable In fulf"illing his
ultimate goaJ 01. becoming a
political reporter.
"My
iaterests
and
lie In covering
politico for a major
metropolitan paper." he said

aspiratiOllS

"Coveriag (SIU-C) adminlstratioo (for the DE) was
a very important educatioo In
covering politics because the
fuoctIOII - to let people know
wbat's bappeniog 011 campus."Eckert - Bald his 10ve for
history led bim to study
jouroalism.
"I couldn't see myself being

''Toby's a v"!!1 iateUigeat
YOUDII maa," Bi11iags1ey said.
" Re's a IIkI\Ied ~l
Above al1, be I very
prot_iOll8l 8IId he'll he able
10 convey that PI1Jfesaioaa\ism
(to the rest 01. t6eDE staff)."
Eckert named Mary Caudle,
senior ia jouraaIism, to he
associate editor nellt

semester.

Caudle bas w.....ed as aD
eatertainmeat reporter, enteytalnment editor and
associate editGria\ page editor
cIurIng her three semesters at
the DE.

UI'm exci~" Caudle sai,l,
"because it wiD give me t.he
opportunity to w..... with oi:her
people 011 their writing."
TobJ EcIIert, nut Dell, EgrpIIan etudent edllar.

Three dead
after storms hit Rockies, Plains
amlleD'"
.,UnltedP""I~1

A .toby storm buried parts
01. the soutbera Rockies and
PlaiDs under up to 4 feet Gf
record snowfall 8IKlswept iato

tbe nation's midsection
Monday, closi.ag roads aod
scbooIs, st:raoclina motoriSts
8IId kilIia& at least three

~ier

storm warnings
extended aortbe;..t to the
Great Lakes regiOll, aDd Iowa
residents were warned to stock
uJl 011 food 8IId supplies wbile
tbey can. As much as 18 Incbes
01. .... waa f _ t far
ceatral and ..tern Iowa,
010lIl with possible bJizzara
CODditiOll8.

"P=sbouJda't take Ibis
storm
8IId IbouId make
prepara
In adftace," aid
2·mScbumacber, a spabsmaa
for the NatiOllal Weather
Servke ia Des MaiJB, Iowa:
"Go '" the ~ stores 8IId
stock up and set your alarms a
little eu1Ier '-row morniDI to live . - . - I f a ebuIce
toslJoveIout.~'--

Sc:booII were cbed 8IId
roads saow~ and icy as
far _t as 1IIiaaIa. TnffIc:

r:

Itk~

more than
'memOries

l

alive.

were reported ia

abundance.

New Mexico anJ Texas were
saowbouod by suarise MOIIday. Interstate 40 - the maia

east-west route across the two
states - was closed from
Greats, N.M,. to AmariUo,
Texas, a distaace 01. about 400
miles. AbaodODed cars aod
trucks littered the highway,
where at least three weatherrelated traffic fatalities occurred over ' the weekend,
iocIudiag two 011 the Nell'
Mexico side.
"There are a lot 01. cars nod
trucks off In til<: ditch. Yau
really can't move," said Garth
Taveaaer, aD (!lm=;at
FJyiag C Wnd.ial
balfwi.1 bet..- Moriarty
Saata - . N.M., 0111-411. "All
tbe people (stranded
motorists) are In 1OIIIepIace.
We were out I11III1 the wee
boars 01. this IIlCIr1IIag makIag
sure the cars were..,aty."
Four feet 01. __ ....
~ ia TcIrraace c-t"
N.lI., aad Gov. Gamy
Carrutben MlIII four ualts 01.

0fficiaJs said the heavy &DOW
there forced some 200 to 300
cars off the road.

"We've bad worse aad
deeper snow but It's been a
good lIl8Dy years siace I

remember one," Tavenner

said. " A lot 01. the problem was
caused by high' winds aod
drifting."
In Texas, more than 2 feet 01
snow pi1ed up at Guadalupe
Pass 8IId a record 16 Incbes
buried EI Paso - mOl"e than
doubliog the city's previous
record for a 24-bow' period
The El Paso airport was closed
for about aD bour late SWJday.
Eleven iaches fell at
Amarillo, Tell", wbere
sc:boaIs 8IId roads were closed
and motGrists stranded.
"It's a' _
," AmarIllo
paIice dispatcber Rodaey Ford
said Maliday 1IlCII"oiag. "It's
been .-.lag for 21 boars
straigbt. We liave aD average
01. 3 to 4 feet (01. .... and)
drifts up to 5 toS feet.
"We are at a standstill.
Wnden are stuck, fourthe NatiOll8l Guard t3the area wbeeJ..drhoes are stuck. Weare
to help atate palM . . - baviDC major problema. The
those slraDded by the ltorm. city is paralyzed"

r

Storms to bypass city
., .,..... Lawhead

expected to reach only 32

SIaIIWriter

degrees.

It looks like Carbondale
w'JI get 01.( easily from the
fIrSt .toter storms to hit the
region, but dOD' t fret we

as~~:~:t Chi~ra:;:;t~;

observer at the SIU-C
Weather Depari.ment, ssid
Carbondale will get some
rain through the night that
JIOSSlbly could cbaoge to
ligbt snow or Hurries today.
"We missed out on this
ODe," he said.

could still bave & white
Cbrisbnas, local weather
forecastors say.
n ar ly
Monday ,
forecastors we:-e predicting
tI:.iIt CarbondI Ie could get
flurries today Jim Rasor,
staff meteol\lJogist with
WSn., said. "Up to one Incb
01. aeeamuiatioo ill possible,
but not pl'Gbable," he said.

The stroag low seems to
he goia& north 01. the region,
and because 01. that CarbOIIdaJe likely wiD receive
lDOIIt1y rain, he said.
As 01. Monday aftemooo,
SI. Louis was having
terrible weather, Krawczyt
said. Sill Incbes oJ $.-"'OW is
expected there, he said.

Two
storms
are
In the West, 8IId
"we cOukfhe goia& through
the same thia& about this
time next week," Rasor

cIeveIopIoa

said.

Rasor said Northern
Missouri aod Soutbera Iowa
probably would receive the
most snow .

Colder air also is 011 the
way. Rasor said. Wedaesday's temperature is

I

THE FINANCIAl, AID
BUDGET COMMITrEE
Rick Nelson, Undergraduate Student Organization
Tim Keller, Graduate and Professional Student Council
Kay Riesch, Non-Traditional Student
Jean Paratore, Assistant to the Vice President for Student Affairs
Joe Camille, Student Work and Financial Assistance
Would like to thank all the students who completed and
returned the student budget survey questionnaire.

Your Cooperation is Apprec.iated
Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Financial A881stance
Daily Egyptian, December 15, 198'7. Page 3
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Co-op cancellation
a regrettable move
JOHN CORKER. DIRECTOR of the Student Centel'. was
wrong to hide behind the shield of the Student Center
Board when be canceled any hope for an Undergraduate
Student Organization 000k cooperative this year. Corker
told the American Marketing AssociatiOll, which runs the
event, that it had not come forward in time to have the
event approved. That's bunk.
If space was available in the Student Ceotel'. it sbould
have been approved for the event. Other groups have been
able to use Student Center space witbout explicit approval
from the board. that·s part of what Corker's job is all
about. Corker's real fear is that t/le event will compete
with the University Bookstore.
Granted. there have been .pJeStions as to wbether the
event really is DOlI-profit, a status that enables the AMA to
escape the $1.400 rental fee for Student Center space. The
AMA is respo:lSible for clearing up these questions. and
sbould do so. But if this is the obstacle at band for the book
CO-OP. then Corker should say so. rather than claiming that
the cancellation isa matter of timing.

Letten
Lethal mediocrity evident at SIU-C
Letters and articles in !be
Daily Egyptian this fall have
reve8Jecf'1i daJIcerous IIVIII...
tom of mediocrity willliD tiiis
excellent University.. Tbe

for nOD-q1f~n.ive
uniformity is not tbe balll!lark

desire
THE STUDENT CENTER generally bas had an anticompetitive attitude toward the event. In 1982, Corker told
the USO it would charge the cqanization tbe $1.400 rental
fee for using the Student ('.enter hr " income generating
activities. " although the USO contended that the event
netted a mere $33 in profit, which was dOll8ted to the
Student Organization Activities Fund. The charge was
dropped in the beat of student backlash.

Although Corker says that the Student Center bas fully
supporte(l the co-oP since its beginning, his actions bely his
words. "If they'1'e selling books. u.ey·re taking businells
away from the University Bookstore." Corker said in 1982
when the future of the co-oP was in doubt because of till!
impending rental fee.
. .

1'be boOIi: CO-OP. a sb.ldent-created alternative to

bookstores. allows students to sell tbeir used textbooks,for
percent more than they would receive from tIlE'
bookstore. Students can purchase !looks lit prices 10 to 20
percent less than retail. The AMA garners a 10-percent
commission from each sale. as did !be USO from 1982 to
1984. when it ran the co-op.
30 to 40

CORKER SAYS 'I1IAT the Student Center Board bas
requested from the AMA a comprebeusi.v e report to prove
the event's not-for-profit status. While ODe has been
produced. it bas not answered all of tbeir questions. Corker
says.
If Corker's asserti(>n tbat the co-oP may have changed
status since in the process of changing from USO toAMA .
hands is correct. tben the Student Center Board bas a riglrt
to look at theAMA's l.ooks to see if it still is eligible to have
its rental fee waived. If the AMA is in fact operating to
garner a profit from the event, tben it should cough up the
money for the fee. as do other businesses that rent space in
the Student Center.
At any rate. Corker needs to decide which is more important to the Student Center: belping students or stomping down competition of the Uni\'ersity Bookstore.
Getting the co-oP back on its feet for next year Is the
biggest gift COlil:er and the AMA could give down-oD-tbeirluck students wbo count on the co-oP to help them save a
few bucks - alll!1g with, of course. an apology.

Doonesbury

ofexceUence.

Why stop with IlUidelines for
non-offensive praye,'s at
Commencement? Wby not
IlUidelines for COIIIJIIeIICeIDt

speecbes.

for distinpisbed
lectures. for general studies
classes? Have we let freedom
get so out of cootroJ that
censorship is needed to pnteet
individual: fnm ~ offended by the views of

another?
011 yes. I knvw !be slaJldard
~. 'I'IIII Is a secuJar
Uomnity. ls that IIIIffideIIt
reasou to curtaiJ freedom of

thougbt.

~iOll?

belief

and

ex-

Tben there Is .......tiOII of
clIurdI and atate," wbic:b
generaJly Is prI!IIIIIIed to _

freedom' :ram ·reIiIIOII. What
an irOIIIe twist of !be aetuaJ
guarantee in !be c-titutiOll
providilll freedom OF

reJlgiOll. WIly sbouId reJigiOII

be a taboo BUbjed or practice
at a major university? Of what
are we afraid?
Students came to me offeuded by !be funding, or even
the exis~~.!' certain

groups or acti~ fnm py
rigbts to visiting evaugeIJsts.
Usually u.e iImIIYe !be
support of or ' appcmtiaa to
~ beIIefa and vaJus.
".ave I t _ . . . . to teIItnI
them u.t !be ~ pnIIectiOII'
01 tbeIr _
..me. is !be
protectiOII of !be rigbts of
oIben. thst tolerance Is not
sY~ with aa:eptance

oraar-nent?
PerbaPII even more insItJGm
than tlIe commeneement

prayer issue Is !be alJeptiOll
raised twiee in tile Dally
EuIItian by Gary KoIb, that
PriJleaar 1lammGad'. teDure

deIIiaIwas taiDIIId by ~
discrimination. If anyooe
t.bInb
an alleptiOllls not

seri_..n

be or iIbe Ibould
refJeet upoa tile signifirance of
!be camel gettiDg lIE be:ld
Inside !be IeDt.

Mr. Hammaad's ease may
be an important tat of this
Ualftnity's CGIIIIIIiUmellt to

academic freedom and its

- ' t a n t "...... fnm.
IIIIdI a.- as nee, reIicIaD or
paIIticaI penuuiaa. Can we
apeU "ciJllegiaJity" withaut
blaa! - Law.- A. ......
....tut .. 1IIe

nee ........
,..."'-daln.

God's word is unQuenchable fire
Tbis put week, !be CoJIetIe
of Liberal Arts..,Col."DCiI vaIed
to cease prayer at tbeir

college' s

graduation

ceremaay. It was a rub move,
baiting a traditiOll of aeveraJ
~.

In !be minds of University
officiaJs. this ",as a step taken
til bl.ot ou~tradltional
tianity a tld

~

e

age of
tenment.

to

in !be
and

M1 news to those involved Is
this : You may coo.e to deny
tbe exisleDc:le of !be a.tor
who loves you. But what is true
and whatis of God cannot be
~ped.

What is truth? First of aU,
truth is not relative. Truth is
tbe fact of wbatbas been. what
is and what will be. If God is
not It:e tn>tb, !ben we are 0IIIy
intelligent mOllteys ii'riDg in

~~IeDc:Ie.

.\ao:.aerod<graapputlt, "AD
we are Is claSt in !be wind."
EvaIutiOII daims !be wand to
be !be IAII'viYal of !be fittest.
EverytbiDg in a.tiOII nw.
for itself in arder to IUl'Vift. If
this Is true, there Is DO IIIIdI
:;:.,,:..Jove, wbic:b is !be act
of
ness.
TIle CIIIIy love u.t can exist
Is a seIflIb love that Is __
ditiOllal. But many relatiaasbipB today tatif;t to tbe fact
that this Jove wiD not endure. It
is due 10 !be taw of diminishilll
returns. Tbere is DO looeIiIi'
way to live. than (or ooe's self.
TIle second fact til. truth Is
that it is ~ wbich we
all must face, eillier _ or
Jailer. If God is not !be trutb,
!ben we musl face the __
aequences of destroying eacll

If J _ CbriIt (God) is !be
trutb, we stiD _ t face !be
consequences of our
aeIfisbniIIa. If be is !be trutb,
we all must face bim; eilller
_orlaller.

If GodhisIsreleatJeD
,..., yau
grieved
__bave
for

=- .= :::, ::tU::::

beaven and cauaed him to give
fils 1If.. to Bet you free fnm
Satan, siD and deeth.

If God Is smustknow
wiIoyauare
.. Ith.llt!is

a tWCHdpd

me edIe

being Icwe, !be otber bebg
judgeml!aL Be wiD not be
mocked and be will prevail.
God Is a fact that yau may seek
to deny at this University. But
be is a fire yau cannot quench.

...............,

otber in our seIfIsb drive to - TIm Genet, ...... dllema
survive.

BY GARRY TRuDEAU --;---:::=":"":'-:=-----
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Basic needs satisfied
best with Christianity
H one were to place my
letter of Nov. 13, "No logic to
nooK:hristian debate," next to
Victor Rose's res_, one
would likely ask : ,FWb8t is be
spoulillg off about?" But I am
thankfUl for his response.
When people see m. garbled
rep.sonlng aud twisted
alh,siOllS, ~ will be sure to
avoid him 8Dd his opiDi.....
For example, I said IIIIthiDg
about McWeuis 8Dd there were
DO re£ereacea to Salem, Mass.
Till! two maiD issues that I
dealt with - AIDS as a result
of moral depravity and
abortion as an illogical
decision - Mr. Roee trembled
totoucb.
Also, I didn't ray tile mA
never wouJd reJeue an Ulll8fe
drv.I. I said tile mA never
woWd l1li.), they were IIGiDII to
do 10. Illy paint Is illat-tile
abortloa1ltl ito say In advance
that they are ~ If tile
fea. Is buman, bat tbe:n
perform tlleaborllGa uyway.
I make DO aPOIoIIeI wilen I
sa)' that CIriltlaii1ty Is tile
only reI1gion that salilfies tile
buie .... of aD bamaDI.
Briefly, let's ecJIIIIIaft JIuIi.
dblsm, for one. wltb

CbrIs::mdi.
In
. m, far Instance,.

IUCb tbinI as IndlviduU1ty. IndIvlduaDty in
Buddb1am, tile _ _ of aD
united by Karma. is IOCtaaDy
an aIIusIan.
In "World of Buddba,"
LucieII Slryt says: ''Buddhism's (JIJllQe 11 to destroy
Karma. BuddbIsm goes GIl to
teaeb that desires are evil 8Dd
that to escape aD desire 11
desirable I
I am not sayinl Buddbaat
tbiDting Is wtIIIII; I dCIIl't.-l
there Is

DO

to. Not eyen my Buddbiot

friends can live the way their
BudIiaa taugbt. It is very

unsatisfactorr to tell people
that their identity is really an
allusion 8Dd that tile supreme
good is to not exist.
A Buddhist friend of mine is
working toward a Pb.D. I
assume there is desire and
aspiration in sueb an attempt.
TIiis is tile same friend
went bome to become a m....
perfect Buddblst 8Dd wrote me
a letter from tile temple, an act
forbidden by tile mlllib.
H a penon did .chieve tile
Buddhist IIOaI. they wouldn't
be much fun to be around. It
doesn't do an~o;:t for tile
Buddbist to
boor be
.... fIoatiIJII around in tile
IJIIIIe!" slratAl8llber'es - be still
baa to came clown 8Dd put gas
inblacar.
Cbriatianl~l . on tile CODtrary, says mat desires not
CJDIy are IIOOd bat natural 8Dd
to tuJruJ them the ...y J _
iDIeDds Is even better. For
example, I S Is 1l00d bat is
inlmclecf far marrIqe panIIet'II oaIJ. Even my CbriStian
frIead fnIru Ntaerta can came
to the ltates .nd ~n
speU1nc the same Cbr1stIim

. need death as
punishment
In res~ to Paul
McDuffee's IetIA!r in tile
Daily 'Egyptian Dec. 10:
y ..... are rigbt, Paul, and
you . - I to know there

are otbers wbo agree.

Murderers sbould be
put to sleep regardless of
age. Rapists 8Dd cbiJd
IIlGIeIten also sboulcl be
t GIl death ~, but not
or Ioag. We save money
If we kill them quickly.
TbIs would alleviate tile
overpapulation problem
in
·te-.tiarIes.
~mi:lalB' bodies
sboulcl L.... aed for fert1I1zer after they are
klUed.
Fura.ermore,
!bey aD iIbould die GIl
nafional televllion .
PcIteDIIaI eriJninals . - I
to know wbat could
baJIIIeD.to them.
PeapIe dCIIl't muro.er
.nd rape in Liberia
beca_ If they do, !bey
let buCed 111 the town

w"" r.:

m:.1

Christi.nity is
_ _tent; It caDs for all
CllrilltianI to believe in tile
same tenets.
CbriatIuB are not afraid of
the material warJd; It baa been
ereeted for man'I_.
J_
Slid_
be ...._
the oaIJ
trutb.
UOW
up
with a loIdeal reuCJD wby we
sbouJdn'tlIeI1eve him, tbe:n my

faith is in tile bands of Christ
alone. - CIorIa Balllilla,

.......t ...1IIhod, EqIIU.

~iDd~1s

trm..t 10 •

CGIIIIIry

tbIa

alae, teIeriIlaD WGUld let
everyCllle praIIt from tbe

~
.... the Itreets

i

~~~
8Dd Pm • IUJ. rill lAIn!

_ _ bave It mucb
_ , II.pplaud_
wbo e&rr)' m.ce or

gum).

I am sick of vWleDt 8Dd
twisted erimiDals. Why
keep them alive 8Dd feed
tbem? Tbey don't
deIierve to live. - J ....
Ir •••• t~

•T:I:::'E.&IIU.

mBJ.mrI

ALLDAY
ALLDGHT

Etiquette is necessary at recitals
On Dec. I, I .tbaded aD
entertaInInc .nd _cltIne

m.......
.,..,......

~JtallO_.

8l1li

IDfwlaIl-.

" . ~ o--t CIIIir
pafGrIIIed cIaIIIcaJ 8l1li . . .
.....,. ~ .t SIqcIck
A;:"ltorilllDa.tIy
Stmda)'.
.....,.,
GIJ.C_ T!Ie
11I.lic
'ApP'recl!ltlon)

1_

1'::=aperfCll'lll8lllle
of
Illtamii1,

--.-,..

Ibllfflln. .nd
cIIstarbuice makiDI. AI •
former _ic major and
member of the Concert 0IaIr. I
w..

.ngered

by

tbelr

--...s for the bard wort of
the director, instrumentalists
8Dd tbe cbair Itself.

" . rules of etIquettie are not
very CCIIIIpIicated tofollow:
1. Arrlft.t the PSfCll'lD8Dl!e
at least 10 miImfa befare It
begins to find. _t 8Dd told
settled.
2. Once tile perflll'lllllllCe baI!

I rean.e that IIIJ ..... may
not c:baII(Ie tbe ...y G£.C 100

~Il! view

IbeIr tuk, bat I
0'.0 bape !bey wW live the
die rapect they
a--ber. there
may be • day
It II your
cbanc:e to be. performer. - C.
Neal Tayllr. C........

"C.::"'l

w'"

City OKs 45 mph ondtwo roads
By D.r,. D....umonl
Staff Writer

The City Council V()ted 00
raise tbe speed limit on
McLaffert~· and Reservoir
roads to 45 mpb Monday.
McLafferty Road runs by the
SPJ Press and Dairy Center
an~ Reservoir Road runs in
front of Evergreen Terrace.
Tbe council decideri 00 raise
the speed limit hased on
recommendations by tbe
Carbondale Police and Public
Works departments. Tbe
police department conducted a
survey of 200 vebicles
traveling on the roads during
off-peak hours which sbowed
85 ""rcent of drivers were not

following the 35 mph speed
limit.
In other business, an ordinance regulating transient
merchants on private property
was discussed. The proposal
will be voted on at the Jan. 5
meeting.
Transient merchants are
venOers who dc-I't rent slA>re
space and move from cornel' 00
corner selling merchandise.
Under the proposed ordinance, an application with a
p...-" "essing fee of $100 must be
filed in the Clerk's Office or the
police department 48 hours
before the first proposed sale.
Hewever, the permit is good
for one yaar regardless of

,

where merchandise is belOg
sold, Patrica McMeen, city
atlOrney, said.
The purpose of the $100 fee is
00 cover the city's cost of
verifying the merchant's information and processing the
license, McMeen said.
Other action included :
-Tbe City Council voted 00
sell three code enforcement
vehicles in aD auction
sometime next spring;
-The council approved the
purchase of five vehicles for
police department:
-A ooe-year license was
granted 00 Midland Hills
Country Club for access across
city properties at Cedar Lake.

BEANS,
from Page 1-tried other oils comJ>!ltibie
with thF. dyes, MiOUx saId, and
found soybean oil was the best
replacement for petroleum oil.
" An advantage of the
soybean oil " Mioux said " is
that prin~ have noticed'that
it lays better on the paper."
Soybean oil IS p.n viormentally safe, be added,
and is .11ade of biodegradable
materia l.
" It creates a market for
soybeans, and puts money
hack in farmers pockets," said
Mioux. "That's what we are all
abouL"
Soybean oil also has less
ruboff than regular petroleum
hasedink.
" With soybean oil based ink,
we have the best of three
worlds," Mioux said. "It's a

maoagment planning, and the
Administration for Community
Development

1961.

Margie Mitchell said the

" It's a fantastic product," be
" It merits more
newspapers to experiment. "
The ihk, which comes in a
range of colors other than
black, is currently being m;ed
only for newspaper pr.int.
There is no ink for giossy
newsl'!:.nt because the dry'.og
time takes longer.
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SIU-C baa bad ClII
DIinois communities made it
the board'slcJlical choice to be
the fnt recipient of this
award.
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are on Page 14
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SANDERS, from Page 11--

charges were made by Charles
Zucker, an organizer for the
union representing Ruder.
Ruder, a I'rofessor of
audiology in the Department of
Communication Disorders and
Sciences , filed
three
grievances in September,
cha r ging that Sanders
retaliated against bim for his
outspoken opposition to the
University's 2-perc<'.nt plan.
Under University gUIdelines,
the fa.cuIty committee was not
required to allow Ruder to
c1mUenge appointments to the
committee or crocs-examine
witnesses, Sanders said.
Zucker is confusing the
University's grievance
renewable resource, it's procedures with those of the
cheap, and it's very com- Judicial Review Board, which
patible for newsl\llper prin- allow appointment chaIIeI!ges
ting.
and cross-examinaUIJIIII by
"If every newspaper in the plaintiffs, SaDden added.
country char.es to soy ink, it.
However, Bruce Appleby,
would .,..-...te a roarI<et for 30 chairman of the Judicial
million bushels of soybeans," Review Board, said that if a
be added.
college does not have lIB ...,
Every time a small daily grievance procedures, it is
newspaper uses soy ink, 9,465
bushels of beans are used, be
said, adding that a large
pap."", such as the Chicago
Tribune, would use 225,000
bushels.

s aid .

.25_
-

Today's
Puzzle

17_

cowl'' .

The award was presented
Dec. 8 by the Greater Egypt
Regi ur.al Planning and
Development Commission, a
flvlHnlnty agency created in
Tbe agency receives state
and federal grants and local
contributions to assist communities with projects such as
economic development
planning, water qualit~

:::a15 H.:t:••

51 - Ora. .
52 _
511 Cow• ...,

University receives award for service
The University has been
awarded the 1987 MerilOrious
Service Award for its continued commitment 00 the
cultural, so::ial and economic
development of the communi ty.

_III

ACf\qS8
1 SlriIi......kor
5 PI.ywrIght

requiraI to foJ..Jw the board's.
"The procedures by which
the JRB operates are the

University

procedures ,"

A~~i~teods

that the
review board's rules apply
only to the review board, not
the University as a whole.
" Our interpretation of those
procedures is a literal interpretation," be said. "We did
what the University legal
counsel told us 00 do."

cc: ~t"'::

a~~ers

the University's grievance
procedures sOOiald be interpreted.
"M personal inlerpretaUOII
is :Terent," be said, "and, 1
can't SPMk for the wbale JRB,
but I diiDk tbeir in~tIOII
is different as well."

m~!:~ltl~.::le:=t ~ C~

went beyaad wllat is required
by UnivenJty III'OCedufts to
a8Il"e that Railer got a fair
barinR. SaDden saiel

Congress studies utility tax
WASHINGTON (UP!) ma,
start

Con,r...

tIIII'BVeIIDI !be . . . tax retann

law If It ....",. a bIB to
cIw!p !be rules 011 bow
quic\dJ utiIIIia ....t refund
mOlleJ cwer-co\lec:ted for
lues, • n-uy Department

ELEVENTH
Day of Christmas

. .=....,~
.

V mmar~
Gave To Me
15% OFF
Stuffed Animals
~.

&

Boxed Christmas Ca.rds
O-ber 15th ONLY

offidal IBid Monday.
Depioty Auiataot Treuury
8eeretar)' C.

Euceae Steuerle

.-nc:ecI at • H _ Ways

and Means subcommittee
-ring that "the Treuury
~ CIppCIRS" the bill

r-------------·---------------pr'ogram fost..r~ .
:! LA ROMffS PIZZIIt~J i
c:'r ':
healthy environment for families is 1.00 oft
Parent~hild

FIIH Deli=fy

~-::;:,.ung
Nine years ago, a program
run
by
tbe
SIU-C
Rebabilitatioo Institull! began
providing treatment and
preventioo services to families
m whic:b abuse and neglect bad
been or could bea problem.
"We view things that we
broadJy can 'family stress' as
the actual C8\18e 01 abuse,"
~ro
. ject manager Rager
Project 12-wa)'l, so-called
beca\l8e it originally beIped
f.amilies in 12 different

The ~y 01 Ibis approac:b is that abuse and
neglect stem from tbe
everyday
stress
of
cbildrearing, marital and
economic problems and other
stressfuJsftuatiOll8.
"If your parents were
abusi~'re more likely to
be,"
said, addiDg that
wbile counselon cannot
c:bange their clients' puts,
tbey try to cbaD(le the way
abused perIOIIS rear l!ieir own
cbIIcInn
The pl'l)ln!ID 1& run by a
staff 01 about 3U ~~

=~, IICJW bas even ~~

The program provides help
for families willi prab\ems in
p8ftIIt and cbIId relatiOll8,
assertiveness training, bsaie
skills, healtb maintenance and
nutritioo. II also teac:IB bome
safety and cleanliness,
problem-solving, money
~ement, mull4~

settinI

behaVIor manar-t, aeJ(..

cantrol, abuse preventioo for

single parents and stress
n!ductioD.
The JII'IIIV8ID also can help
people find jObs.
Labeek, a vlliitingll8llltaDt
pnfesaor in nbUilltaliclD,
says Project l2-Waya fallon a
~ "«Gbebavic>ral" appacb.

per_

I
families beQ\I8e tbey bave I
impnwed 10 mucb at keeping a I
clean bouoe, p8ftllting skills, I
orbomesafety, that makes me
feel good," CCIUIIIeIor MicbeIe
Hernandeuaid.
"Because of tbe envirooment tbey grew ~ i.'I. the
parents often don t sec
anything wroac in the war.
tbey're rLsinC their kids. '
HerII8JIde& added. She said
that p8ftIIts oIteo do not " they arl! barming Ibeir
cbiIdren, but "tbey don't " any other way."'
Hernandez, wbo says abe

MMI_........
... 11.......
PIa.

Limit one per pizzo

11160z. ...,..1
wIth _II-no of_II
... ....I ..... pla.
21160z . ...,..1"
with ........ 11-.....

.

~

I
I
I

Goodto.-"lvery: pid:-ilporeot In.

"/ can't do anything
about it"

ber

ByT_Y,..

.Best Dre.cd Contest. For The Ladies
Case of Seagram's Coolers To The Winner
-Guy with _lirlfrienda wins
Coors' neon bar light

Blue Hawaiians on
special all nite for ladies!
-also-

sn-.t_

Wheel of fortune

disabled cItiJaIa
and ......ting cbild abuse are
amaog the goaIa 01 sru-c's
RebabilitatiaD ~ wbicb
bas receIftd ,..... to a.U- wark ill tine . . . . . .

-Win Cash. Food, Fr_ Drinks
and valuable gift certificates

The project counselors provide such
services as parent
and child skiN training,
assertiveness training,
tbrGUIIbDat--.
The inatltufe reeelved relaxation tr.Jining for
$1,5D,374 in - . J puts to
conliDDe Ibe prolrams parents and training in
EvalaatiOll Develop_tal other stress-refated
Center
Tblrd
Party
areas to more than
~:$~=
100 Southern Illinois
Caa
EdDcatiOD.
J . Stuart ~, UIOdate families a year.
prof_ 01 rebabUltaliclD,
rec:emd _,Ito fraIrt the
Helping

illinoIs Department of
Rehabilitative Services to
..an at the £DC.
£DC bas ncelwed tbIII graDt
smcell74..
In 11M, EDC provided
various services to more than
1,400 disiibJed cItiJaIa. 'I'be8e
services include vocalloaal
evalaatiOlll, whic:b _
client's abilities to help
tbemaeJves find suitable DecupatiOll8 and Uve _
JD.
~.

Brandoo Greene, III80CIate
prof_ 01 rebabllltaliclD,
~ ....... fnIm the
Illinois De'par~~eDt of
CbildreD and hJDIIy SfniI:s
tocanU-Project a-Waya.
TbIa project bas reCeived
- . J graDIa lila lI'II fer
.... in the prewIIItiOD and
trMm-tol cfJJIda'-e.
~ect .......er ROller
saki cbild abIDe mal
be callMld by a ftI'Iety or
facIan, iDclndIDI bow tile
p8ftIIts were railed and the
~thatlllll'l'Ollnd

the family'llIfe.
"We can't dIuIe the - y
you were lJraaIIIt lIP but we
can c:bange the '
:pal _
raise ylllll" cbIId, n :....oid< aaId.
The project COIUIHIan
provide such services ..
t and chilo skill trainiD(I,
Ctiveneas
·kaIDing,
reIu.tioo trainiD(I for p8ftIIts
and training in other stress-

I

. I

!:ir'ber":ar~~

IOIIDeI, five master's JeveI able to bandIe working wilb
clInIc:aI supervisors, 15 to 20 tbese cases. She admits that at
paraprofeulOl!.:lI
clinical tim.... it gets pretty
staffers and three IUIJIIOI'l frustrating working with the
staffers.
p8ftIIm, but sbe s a : . ;
Eac:b clinicaI~· keeps
IJIirIts
..
<_ _ >is .
a team "it's ior the ~
that eonsilts
students keeping thefamllytIJgetber."
workiDg toward master's
The jIroject is funded with
~ in behavior anaJysis. Title 3D maDe)' throa&b the
",..., toams _ _ families to Department 01 Public Aid and
determine wbicb araB 01 the IIIinais Department 01
"family stress" are III'finIt CbIJdrea and I"uiIib Semces,
tboae families problema. wbicb refers eIeiIIbIe WniIIea
eau-Ian tbeD try to help the to the projeet.
family Jearn skills t o _
The JIt'OII"am provides
tbeae prabIP.ma.
service to betweeD 1. and Ito
"If c:IdIdreD are in fOBler WniIIea.... JIlL fnIm a •
care and we can pJace them ~ ....... in SGatberII
back wilb their natural Illinaia.

Rehabilitation funding
renewed for projects

canU-

,

Coors Lt, Pabst, Old Style specials

B.

related ..... to more than 100
SGatberII IIIinais famJIiDa a

"rehabilitation
Institute
Dlreetor Da~id Adams
.....awed $t04,CIIiO from the U.8.
l>e!)artment 01 EducationRehabilitatiOll SenIces Administratioo to cooti:!ue the

ReBlOD

V

RebabilitatiOD

Continuing
Education
PrD(Iram.
This program provides
public
and
private
nllabWtatlOD a~.c;
. . . . fraIn I'B
.tates with cODtiDulug
edQcatioD
work.bop ••
~...... , individual COII11IItatx.. and infCll'lDlltlOD
resources. Penauel caD
tbenby abIaID _ .......ted
infa'aIatiDn 011 nllallllltatiaD
. . . . . . . andpndica.

tiDn.........,
J.utuIie
Is The
_ ........
01 tile __

fuaded deperhaeatr
C8III(Ia

OIl

"-'diIII to tile

omce
III a..rdI DenIIip.
_ _ . . . AAaIaIIbaliDa, tie

R...."U"."..
.au- I..
receIftd •
federal

titllte
Ja ......

ad pmate faDda

betweeD JaIJ 1, . . and J_
3D,lIi7.
The RebabilitatiOll institute
also provIdI!s ~ fer
ak:aId and II1DtaJa . .,
agID(I, GIfenIIer rehabilltatiDn
and II1iDII-. nlalJilltaliK

. - , K-Mart Plaza

_

Carbondele,

!.imited Time O!fars
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'hiflk · positive.· lt~·s· healthy
8, Mere Cohen

i

Welnesa Center coordWl __

To Your""'"

Many of us are un·
consciously rebearsing for and OVf'r again have a
failure or ilI'~"', every day. tremendous power to tran'file things !bat we say to sform negative babits.
ourselves and the fi'equency at beIia.iQ1'8 and thouPts into a
which they are repeated often pclBitive force in your life.
Tbe fo1la.ving ruJes can help
determines our success or
you develop positive a(failure. Blth or illneso.
designed
TIle saying "as we think 80 firmatioDii
we become" may SOUDd simple specificaUy to counteract
tbougbts and
but is profpund in iis im· nega tive
plicatiOll8 apd is, in fact, quite behavior.
1) Use the pr_t lfme true. Ev~ INt you
think andi nr.-t to yourself i.e. "I am Blthy, eneqetic
today will Dave a great impact and enthusiastic."
2) Positively describe your
on your life tom~. Unideal state of being not IIM!I'I!Iy
the behavi,!"". "!.~ want III
we ..we very young cbiIdren change - '.e.
am alert,
to think and often talk energetic, and entbuliastie"
negatively about ourselves. rather than "I am DO Ioager
our potential and our future. bared and tIred. ..
S) Be _ , - Use !be
TheSe negative thougbts '
repeated ewer and ewer .,.m ~ r.fo-iir-=-'me" or your
begin to ereate their own own name.
reality,
4) . SUt 'cess Tbe affirmatiOIl sbouJd create a
ht
JUST AS negative tbougbts alnIag iJDa8e of _
repeated ewer time create baa been aIreIldy acbleted their own negative reality. "I am slim. stroag aJICI
tMJSitive life and Blth af- ....thy ..
5) ff you b&ve a BtnIaI
IImIing tbougbts can and .io
create pclBltive outcomes. fn spiritual or ~ arieDfact, if we want to make any tation, affirmatioas ean
pclBitive change in our life It demonstrate your DUtDenIIID
must start first in our with !be "JIi8ber lleUity" ~
i.e. "I ..t in acewd with !be
thouPts.
laws of !be 1IIIivu'R. 1 am
Tbe systematle, ~ use contnJIIed and reIued."
of pGBitive affirmations can
beIp us reprogram ourselves
Pradidoo&y...- ............
from babitual bealtb
1) Once you've de¥eIoped an
destroying thinking to a _
affirmatiOll III help c:ounIeract
Iife-affirming way of thouPt a negative tbouIbt or behavior
and action. A pGBitive affirmation is a statement or
pbrase that reflects the thing in the morning and riIbt
higbest told truth about Wore faIling asleep at nigIIt.
yourself. It is a reminder of
2) You also can repeat your
who you really are and who afflrmatiOll any time durinc
you reaDy have the potential to !be day that you're not ClODbecome. Positive affirmations ceatrating OIl sometbing eIae.
are truth about yourself told in Tbe more you repeat it !be
advance of any outward more:ct it will hue.
manifestation of that truth.

-

The saying "as we
think so we become"
may sound simple 'Jat
_ profound in its
Implications and is, In
fact, quite true.

Giant Fish San....ch
Ioduda: 1 plcca offtah
filet oualOMted buD, tarIar
-uce, crisp freDc:h fria.

=--=ti=~:n:e=:

&

:If!0Il

POSITIVE
AFFIRMATIONS repeated ewer

=

J.::: r:!t

~tiOIl==:u!
repeat

piece of paper. Sileotly

!be affirmatiOll III yourself as

8raastfeedlng
C. . . . . . .
'I1Ie ,JaebOD c;a.tJ IIedII
Departmeat wUJ !aft a lifo.
a.-tteedItc pnIII'am
lor (lI'I!IIIUl _
ill tIIeIr
4111 tlJrqltllll ....... eatItIed
~~: A St-IaI
Tbe _ _ _ wUJ he OIl .'an.
11 and ,Jan. • at 7 p.m. at !be
,Jac:kaon CouDty Health

.........
.........

pert

Departmeat fadIIV

OIl

HAPPY HOUR
'

Rl IS.

........

Rell*atiOD fee • $I. To
. . . . . c:aJI ..,~a w,Jan.'.

"......

"ft .. __

Tbe ,JacbOD c..ty .....
DepartIDeIlt wUJ
of..-taJ c:-.. f o r _
at leal lift ................
and their .-dL ~ begin
Wednesday, ,Jan. rr at II a.m.
RegioItratiOll fee •

register, c:aJI
U.

..,~a
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by ,Jan.

Levi's·

Sale!
$6 Off
Jeans
$9 Off
Jackets

GJik's already low jeans price-now reduced
six more bucks! Choose from Levi~ 505~
501~ soo- and the new ~ dark denim
jeans. Stonewashed blue or black and blue
prewashed denim. Save ('0 aD «GIiit'S
Levi's- jackets in the new 0IIe1'5iaed fit
Stonewashed denim jackets in either
unlined or fIanneI..lined styles.

If levi'S- jeans and jackets for ~ are
on )'OUr gift Jist, then head n:t down,
.
Jown to GliB!
(Whit<woIhod _

not _

In • •

GUk's

609 _ _ _
~

Open Moo. thru Fri., 9-.30 ...... 8 __ ........ 9-.30 ..... OJ 6 __ s-IIr JO ....... 5 p...
CoI ... _~tn

..... "I_-'

.,.......
..
..-...................
.........
_
.......
......--...,.
c.-. .......

eM C•••••1.......... .

...............
11.L. . . . . . ..

."..,

. .-=~=a

..
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TOP

-

,
Y.

FOR

BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
yOUl" tiooks. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays
TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"WII.n • tuden ts compare, We gain a custom.,."

.I
;

I

7105. ILLINOIS AVE

Hours:
M-Sat. 8:30-5:30

Program Briefs
"ecelves
financing
a

IIJT_Vung
Student Writer

Thomas Welch, Touch 01
Nature program coordinator,
bas received a l'I!III!Wal grant
01 $55,332 to cooliDue the
"Environmental
Stress
Cballenge" project.
Tbe program, coosisting 01
30-day cour~es , offers
delinquent and disturbed
DIinois youtbs the opportunity
to engage in outdoor activities.
'!be program is designed to
beIp build confidence and self

REGISTRATION CLOSING
date for the Graduate Record
EJI8~.JnatiOllS (GRE) is Jan. 4,
Tej!istration closes Jan. 21 for
La... Sc:booI Admisaions Tesl
Materials are at Testing
St,n1ces, Woody 8204.

esteem.
'i'!!e children are referred to
the progrllm by the Department 01 Children and Family
Services and other private
ageDcies throughout the state.
"'!be program is unique in
that it's oIfered outdool:a so it
presents the lrids with new
cballenges "
wilderness
program coordinator Joe
Stebno said.
'!be course is conducted year
rc.wad, t'8in or shine. '!be Irids
are in the woods the entire
time anti must cnok their own
meals, do their own dishes and
build their own tarps.
" '!be lrids have to deal with
whatever situatians arioe. U
they succeed, it will bopefulIy
...wet their confidence and bel
them Jearn to work better wi:J:
a group" Stebno said.
Staff members are present
to train the cbiJdren in the
different sIrilIs, monitor their
safley and provide group
COUJIIeIing.
Tbe Wilcler-M."" program
maintains a regular staff 01
apprcmimately :1$ to 30 people
wbicb includes a paid
Jll'oI.e&E'onal staff. Interns and
tleld workers are fram the
University's n!Cl'e8tioo, administrative
justice,
rehabilitation and public
retatiOllS curriculums.
Tbe wilderness program, in
operation since 1l1li8, received
its first cootract fram the state
in 1m.
Stebno said about 1,400 lrids
have completed the course.

Department
alter~ name
B,KrlatlCurti.
SludenIWriter

MSouACINTOStbernn~_~EwiII~Gmeeroupt
..........
oI
at 7:30 toniCbt in LIfe Science

U404.
IDLLEL FOUNDATION will
have a Hannukab study break

'!be Jlllper work to get iDe
name ~ bas been in the
JII'OCflIIS for mare than two
years, Arthur tIald. "It's IIIO!'C!
than just a name ~....
We've cbaDIIed "'" pragrama
100," be said:
James TweKy, agriculture
clean, said the name c:baJtr.e
reflect. tbe ~s

~tbe
~~theft
~
been a lot 01
with the

DaJDeB. n be aaicl.

TIle

name dIan8e bas been

. - a r y since 1114, be ad-

ded.
..... l .. ~~DeoembIr~_

Library, 405 W. Main.

EMERlTlJS COLLEGE 01
travelGgue
slide show fill Canada at 2 p.m .
tnday in the Carbondale Public

book aale cIurinI! the winter

sm will spansor a

MALAYSIAN
CHINESE
Aasoc:iation Club is havinl a

break. F ... detailii, c:alJ Teo at
549-71154.

Facts About
Book
Buy-Back
YOU CAN NOW SELL YOUR
BOOKS AT THE UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
1. The University Bookstore will buy back books at 50% of the
current list price, based on information received from
instructors!
2. Representatives of Follett Book Co., a major used boolr
wholesaler, will be on the premises to buy those books not
being used again. Prices for these books are determined by
the national wholesale m8:rket and vary from approximately
10-37% of list price.
3. Minimum waiting time.
4. Cash for bOOks.
5. We tell yC,il how much you are getting for each title.
"

Tbe College 01 Agriculture
bas changed the name 01 its
animal industries department
to the animal science, food and
nutrition dq;artmml
"We're very happy about the
change," Robert Arthur,
chairman 01 the new department, said.
'!be department also bas a
new sperialization in equine
science, the study 01 borses. It
brinml the total number 01
~tians to six, Arthur
said.
F oud and nutrition joined the
animal industries department
in 1114. It .... a natural
~between the two,

party at 8 toniCbt at the Inter:aith Center, 913 S. llIinois.

.tf

NO ONE PAYS BETTER!!!
+

THE MILLION DOLLAR
ADVANTAGE SWEEPSTAKES
·Exceptlons are those books which the bookstore is already
overstocked or those that are discontinued.
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OiIl'i1ter. Chassis
Lube a Oil Cha..,e

'11

--==87

Lubricate chassis,
drain oil and refill up
to five quarts of
major brand motor oil, and install a
oil filter.

-,RAIlE.
__... _----"'--......

n,. & Auto Service Cent...

Unl ......lty Mall

549.2107

"'PII.

=~':::: J:":~ ~jf!;-
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bdrrn • . $2001 Vwy n;cel 549·3850.
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$19.95
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Travel-study programs
to offer education abroad
Whether you are a student or
p,p.dicing professional, SIUC is offering a variety of
educatioilal opportunities with
travel··study programs to be
o(fer~-d in the summer of 198!I.
Ranging from one week to
two months, these tr.wel-study
programs examine select
topics using resourcp.s only
available off-campus.
Additional a>rograms may be
added as arrangements are
made final. For details, caU
the instructors listed or
Thomas Saville at 453-5774.
:0

STENCIL PRINTING and
Natural Dyes : An on-Site
Studio in Japan, July6-SO
An intensive studi('l experience exploring h·aditional
Japanese stencil printing
techniques using paste resist
(kata.omc) with natural dyes
(kusakizome ) or. paper and
fabric. The course will be held
in the historical and artistk
center of Kyoto, .Iapan at the
studio of a wurkmg craftsperson . P articipants will
have the opportunity to work in
an environment where these
traditional techniques have
persisted unbroken, in a city
renowned for both ancient and
c ontemporary art. The
program will be geared to
studcnts in fibers , textile and
fashion design and prir,tmaking. Ins: ructor: Joan
Lintault, 453-4315.
BRITISH
TELEVISION
Programming, Policy and
Production, June 1-14
A 14-day seminar in and
around London that will include lectures by BBC and rnA
personnel and VISits to selected
network facilities. British
academics also will lecture on
aspects of the Britisb
television industry and on
the changes talUrlg "lace in-the
industry as a result of policy
shifts by the Briti.-h government. Tbe program is comparative in nature and a
familiarity with the U.S.
system is assumed although
pre-departure readings and
j
roductory lectures in
London will supplement the
student·s knowledge of the
American system . Instructors : .loe Foote, radiotelevisiOll, 536-7555, and Dennis
Davis ,
Speech
Communications, 453-2991.
INTERNATIONAL Business
OperatiOllS, June 1-30
An interna tiooul bw:iness
program for advanced undergraduate and graduate
students located at the Danbury Park Management
Centre outside of London,
England. Tbe course will
feature field assignments in
teams with British firms in
addition to classroom
presentatiOllS and individual
readings. A backgr. 'Und in
statistics, marketing, finance,
quantitative methods, and
organizational behavior is

Rangina from one week to two months.. these
travel-study programs examine select topics
using resources only available off campus.
required. The seminar off1m' a
chance to learn and to apply
international business principles. Contact Lars Larson,
International Business Institute, CoUege of BU',iness and
Administration, 453-3307.
INTERDISCIPLINARY Seminars in the Ancient Greek
Experience, May 21.,June 14
Offered aonuaU; with a
different topic each year. This
year's topic will be "The Birth
of Mind: Tradition, Chance
and the Origin of Western
Civilization in Archaic
Greece." This travel seminar
features presentations given
by distinguishetl scholars in
G!'eece and extensive site
visits. A unique aspect ( i this
program is that most tf the
Greek scholars accompany the
group for part of the seminar
so that there are ample 0pportunities for both formal and
informal interaction with
them. The sites visited each
year vary depending upon the
topic. The 1988 program will
take place in the easter" Greek
islands and the west coast of
Turkey. There are two shorter
program options available.
Instructors : Robert Hahn and
Mark Johnson, Philosophy,
53tHi641 .

SPECIAL EDUCATION in
Japan, June 17-26
This will mark the sixth year
that this traveling seminar bas
been offererl. Features site
visits to facilities for the
mentally, physically a nd
severely-profoundly
bandicapped and observation of
Japanese approaches to
special and general education
plus an examination of the
Suzuki violin method. Most
participants bave been
practicing professionals
a though students are
welcome. Instructor: Tosbiaki
Hisama, Special Education,
453-2311 .

FIELD ECOLOGY Studies
in the N/lI'th Rocky Mountains,
mid.,June to late.,July
An intensive six-week field
ecolOllY course that is designed
to acquain ·· stucJeotts with !be
floristics and ecological
characteristics of the major
Veg.etation types of !be regiOll.
ProGram inCludes five weeks
at field camp near Red Lodge,
Mont.na and an additiooaI
week in northern Idaho and
northwestern Montana. Instructor: Pbilip A. Robertooo,
Botany, 536-2331.
INTERNATIONAL Student
Exchange Program
The International Student
Exchange Program is offering

four summer exchange
programs this summer. These
exchanges will require a
minimum of a 3.0 cumulative
GPA and are open I'-' stud'!Dts
in aU fields.

IiWIIiIi

"While You Wait"
Shoe Repair

Master Sboem<lker for 20 years!
9.14/9-"

Tu ••• ~Frlday

99C
LadtesShoe
Heel Taps

-t'ocated

fM~~'!rkMETRO

.Dec. 30

GASPAR'S

• J~n- 9

BAND-A-RAMA

·J~IL 13

at West Side Center
1«XI West Moln • Carbondale
(next to Smith Dodge)

THAI CULTURE, July 1988
Thammasat University in
Thailand is offering a onemonth intensive program in
Englisb on Buddhist institutioos and their effect 011
culture and society in Thailand
as seen in this Asian kingdom's

law

I

politics,

economics,

education and the arts. The
exchange features morni"ll
classes and afternoon research
with cultural excursioos in
Bangkok and the northern city
of Chiangmai; attendance at
traditional ceremonies and
arts performances; weekend
field trips to temples .
monasteries, museums, ar·
chaelogical sites, palaces and
rurP.l villages.
HUNGARIAN STUDIES,
Summer 1988
This six-week course in
Pees, Hungary offers a basic
program (taught in Englisb)
on the social history, arts and
culture , and economic
development of Hungary and
its Central European neigbbors. Optional sbort courses
may be selected from a wide
variety
of offerings .
Hungarian language instruction and contrastive
linguistics will also be offered.
An intensive language presession and a post-program
two week excursion (Budapest
and countryside) will be
available at additional cost.
KOREAN AND A. .n
Studies, late June to early
August
Korea University will offer a
six week summer program in
Korean and Asian studies
offering courses in Korean
history, er.ooomy and businela
practice.., politics and society
and Eastern art. The courses
will be taught in Engliab. A
tbree-credit Korean language

~.= ~ :,a~:::.{~
1988 Summer Olympics.

MEXICAN STUDIES and
Spanish, early June to midJuly
1be Fundacion Universidad
de las Americas in Puebla,
Mexico will offer three
colloquia this summer in; 1)
geograpby, anthropology,
ethnolOllY and history; 2)
literature, MeziC8D thouIht,
music and art folklore aDd 3)
government and politics,
economics, social problems
and education.

3159 N. Southport

(it va/on-Vic) 959 W. Belmont

Honor society reactivated
ByT..... Yung
Student Writec
The SIU-C chapter of the
International Eng\isb Honor
=e~~{f:u.au Delta bas
The chapter Rho Delta,
which disbanded in the 1950's
because of a lack of interest,
inducted officers and 17 new
members at a ceremony Dec.
9.
Assistant professor Roy
weshinskey said the reac-

tivatiOll was prompted by
interest among graduate
students wbo bad been
members of !be chapter at
other universities before
transfering beJ:e.
Elected officers are Marc
Jensen, president; Patrick
Enright , vice-President.;
Natalie Ihle, secretary ;
Kimberly Isaak, treasurer;
Sa rah Merideth, historian.
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Goalie haunted by
firecracker's blast
MI.LAN, ltaiy IUPll - An
uroerJll'l(>yed builder who threw
a fm.=~Ci<er that caused
Roma goalkeeper, Franco
Tancredi's heart to stop for 20
seconds Sunday, telephoned
Mooday to apologize.
Luigi Saccbi, 23, said he
meant only to create a bit of
coofusion.
" We didn't want to hurt
anybody. I meant the
flrecraker to faU a little
distance away from the
goalkeeper," he said.
Tancredi
confirmed
receiving the phooe call, but
said whatever the man's int...- 'jOllS, " the damage had still
. .dJdooe."
"This is putting people's
lives at risk, it's not just
fJreWorts being thrown in
celebration," he said.
Tancredi was feeling weak,
depresaed and suffering from
a &eadacbe after the incident
wbich occurred at halftime of
Sunday's First Division
match.
Doctors had to resort to
cardiac massage to revive the
Pla:rer, but TAncredi said be
ha given up thoughts of
quitting the game because of

Wo

his "love for the sport a nd
belief in a future Yl! thOU l
violence (or soccer ."
Police ioterrogated acchi
for a second time Mond~y and
said he admitted to th·.-owing
ooly one firecracker. Tbey
said he would not be held in
detention pending trial.
llalia" Soccer League
Presidellt Antonio lIIatarrese
will bold an emergency
meeting with 1t.1ly's Irlterior
Minister Amintore Fanfani to
discuss ways of curbing crowd
violence.
Roma team doctor Emesto

Alicicco said Tancredi's
hearing may ha ve been
damaged and be will tested for
lhatlater.
Roma '5 midfielder Bruno
Conti said, "Franco was bit by
two cherry bombs, ooe of
wbich exploded very close to
his face, stunning bim. Him
leaving the pitch was a veri
serious loss for us and the
resulting HI loss to Milan
shows it."
If coovicted, Saccbi races a
pmoo term of up to four years
for illegal possessio!> of the
explosives, wbich cost about 17
cents.
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Missouri basketball coach
may be Big 8's winningest
B, Killth Drum
UPl~IIaok__

Norm Stewart is 00 the
verge or becoming the Big
Eight's winniDgest coach with
perhaps his best team in 21
seasons at Missouri.
He needs thr ee I~ague
victories to reach 171 (or his
career and pass former
Kansas Coach Ted Owens. But
despite all the success - nine
seasons or 20 or mM" ,..ins and
six league titles - there still is
a deIuee or failure in his

record.

Stewart basn't taken a team
to the Final Four and Missouri
bas lost four-straight NCAA
tournament games, iocluclinl
last year's upset againat
Xavier.
Stewart, however, prefers
an alternative view.
"'There's a lot of things we
haven't dooe," be said. "We
haven't been involved in a
recruiting scandal. We haven't
been involved in a drug
scandal. 'There are always
things you c!oo't do, but there
are some things you can do and
I think that's just as important."
Missouri is 3-1 going into
IooiI!bt's game with Virginia
Tec6. The Tigers lost 7_ last

Saturday at Memphis State.
They sbot 39.3 per:ceot and only
Derrick Cbievous, with 26
points, played weD.
"Our hallclub is haviog
problems offensively ri{'lt
DOW," Stewart said. "Weve
got to get our guard play
ironed out. We need someone
to have a better feel for our
hallclub, to mate us run a little
better, !o settle us down and
giveusdirectioo."
Stewart
substitutes
frequently and uses numerous
combinatioos, partly beca.JSe
be's experimenting and part)y
because be's searching. He's
able to test Iioeup6 because of
several versatile players,
notabl,. Cblevous, Mike
SandbOthe and promising
freabmaD Dq Smith.
"We daa't have the talent to
wbip peopJe one 00 one OIl
offense or defense," Slt.wart
said. " We've got io pia,.
together and get the right
combinatioos. And we will. It
just takes a little time."
HE'D DO IT AGAIN - SMU
Coach Dave Bliss used a
di.amond-and-one
defense
against North Carolina with
the one till guard Jeff Lebo and
the . diamond around center

"d£
~
J .R. Reid. Lebo ~ ~ •
flve sbots and 10 pomts, Reid
10 sbots and 21 points, seven 00
free thro!ws.
But other Tar Heels picked
up the slack - Kevin Madden
andRanzinoSmithhad16each
-aDdNorthCarotinadefeated
SMU9G-74.
Bliss, however, felt be had
accomplished part of his
purpose
. ''The 'thing that mack! me
happy about the diamCJllll.andOIle was I didn't have ta watA!h
J.R. Reid spin 00 my post men
and dunk," Bliss said. We have
to play again, and (man to
man) Reid would take my
entire front line and jam 'em in
the basket. And I'd be loc*ing
for replacements."

BY THE NUMBERS
IDdiana State is the ooIy
current Missouri Valley
member that hasn' t retired the
jersey of at least one former
baaketbaUplayer .
No big ileal? Except that
amoog !lie Sycamores' alumni
is Larry Bird of the Bostoo
Ceitics.
Tbere is no oversight,
however. Bird bas asked the
school to wait until be retires
to retire his number.
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